
Mojo MaMbo*
Weight: Left

Count: 24   Wall: 2   Level: Beginner, Mambo rhythm

Choreographer: Ira Weisburd (Jan, 2011)

Music: “Mojo Mambo” by Mitch Woods and His Rocket 88. Album: Steady Date; Year: 2006; Track #9

Introduction: 32 Cts. Start after approx. 22 sec. (on the word “ball”)

For a special edited version of this song contact Ira at: dancewithira@comcast.net

Rock (right), Recover (left), Step (right), Rock (left), Recover (right), Step (left), 

Forward Mambo (right), Back Mambo (left)
1&2 Rock right forward diagonally right, Recover back on left, Step right forward  (with hip action)

3&4 Rock left forward diagonally left, Recover back on right, Step left forward  (with hip action)

5&6 Step right forward, Recover back on left, Step right beside left

7&8 Step left back, Recover forward on right, Step left beside right

Side Mambo (right), Side Mambo (left), Mambo Cross* (right), Hold, 

Side (left), Together (right), Side (left), Hold, Rock (right), Recover (left)
1&2 Step right to right, Recover left to left, Step-close right to left

&3& Step left to left, Recover right to right, Step-close left to right

4&5& Step right to right, Recover left to left, Step right across left, Hold

6&7& Step left to left side, Step right together with left, Step left to left side, Hold

8& Rock back on right, Recover forward on left

* Option:  [See Below]

Turn ½ (right), Side (left), Together (right), Side (left), 

Rock (right), Recover (left), Step (right), Rock (left), Recover (right), Stomp (left), Hold
1 Turn ½ right on right

2&3 Step left to left side, Step right together with left, Step left to left side

4&5 Rock back on right, Recover forward on left, Step right to right

6&7 Rock back on left, Recover forward on right, Stomp left to left (weight left)

8 Hold on count 8

Repeat

*Option: 3 Syncopated Scissors can be substituted for syncopated side mambo steps in counts 1-5.

Watch on 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mwQtf-c_G_E&list=FL393lsAtfMFkAJ1ZOr9FaVA

This step sheet has been edited 

for the sole use of SBLDC Members. 

View the original at Copperknob.com or Kickit.com

*

v

v Parentheticals always refer to the weight/action foot - or 1st step of a combination e.g. Shuffle.


